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TlB Purloined Pussy

A STOUT WITHOUT A MORAL

An amusing caso was adjudged in
thd Hongo Pblico Oourl on the Srd
instant bats iho Japaq Herald Thp
oaao vvas a trial regarding the own-
ership

¬

of a oat between two dlput- -

ants It seeins that a young nodi ¬

cal aludont named Takernori Tof
ohiro living in Nihonbashi Tokyo
has had a pat iu his keeping The
young man gave tho name of Marti
to his pot Lately however he
missed the cat and as hia persistent
efforts failed to discover its where ¬

abouts he gave up all hope On the
3rd Inst he went out to make the
customary round of New Year visit
to hiilfriends vvhen he Baw a oat
asleep in a barbers shoo in Hodko
Tokyo Ho identified lire cat as his
own ana aiiempioa to oajry oji me
pot Tne barber protested and al
quarrel ensued The matter was
brought into tho Hongo Police
Station for aetUomentwhich was ef¬

fected in an Solomon
like fashion Mr Igarashi inspeo t

tor in oharge of the Hongo Police
Station placed tho catoabis bench
with tho two disputants beforehim
and Anmmnnned the nramlliiation

but hisforeiislffgeiiia wabbnequali
at first to tne soiuijon or tnis Knotty
problem Jna Bjomenttyan idea1

struck him He ordered the dhv
putants tooall quj the vname of the
cat The barber beckoned tho cat
using the name off Aba but the ani-

mal

¬

remained indifferent When
the young mani called out Marul
the oat oame mewing to his Bide and
rubbed against his hands There-
upon

¬

tho inspeclor-in-charg- e gave
judgmontirTfavorof the yourigSp
peljftnt - t

w

Iht Celebrated OhinamanAllvo

Pikin February The Chinese
plenipotentiaries Prince Cbingand
Li HungOhaug had a protrsoted
meeting thia morning with the for
oign envoys j -

t

LiHung Chang wjio jsjry weak
from hia recent illness had to be
carried in and out of ho British
Legatiob He isunablo to walk

but his head seems to be as clear as
lever

Twelve names of prominent Chi ¬

nese officials Were submitted with
the requeit that OhinakeejS tfaith
withlhe powers and punish the per-

sons

¬

named commensurately with
their offenses af u

TheChVnese plenipotentiaries re ¬

plied that Chinas earnest hope was

to carry out fully tho demands of

the powers and that she felt sure
the punishment which would be in-

flicted

¬

would bo satisfactory
It was discovered that two out of

the twelve of the persons named
were already dead

In certain oaaes the Chinese pleni ¬

potentiaries gave reasons why the
punishment iriflictedjshould be ban ¬

ishment and notdeotb asserting

that lnthese oases they particularly
desired banishment because the
persons in question were soolosely
related to the throne

After a long conversation on the
subjeal of punishment it ws depid- -

edjhat the foreign Wroys should
draw up a full list pof all accused
oflloiais botn national and provin
oial with indictments spooifyihg
the guiltof eooh and abatement of

the nWiariuTen- t- required wtiioh

would then be presented to the Chi

neao pledpteajtianes lor aeunue
action

ma r

Tub IriDteFEMDiipT BUrfcenfc per
month

Tho funeral of the late Oluf
Bergstrqm jviUtoke place

alternoon

There will be tflToQipial reception
at tho Chinese Qonsulate otf this
anniversary of konphi

The Doric arrived from San Fran- -

nlunn thil mnrnino She leaves for
the Orient at i oolopk this aftor
noon

The many Chinese arrested by

the Deputy High Sheriff on Thurs
fray owning i were arraigned in

Courl this morning and wore dis

charged the proseotion faifing to
produce any evidence of the guilt
of the men
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ThoyjBqund An Involuntary Gold
Cure

Out in Colorado there are a great
many rioh oroa that presentthe gold
in certain ohoraical combinations
whioh nothing but cyanide will
broak down and llborato the ele ¬

mental gold Under Buoh condi-
tions

¬

the prospector hss to be soma
what mora of a mineralogist than
when his search is conGned to
plaoer quartz and gravel gold

In at the back of Pikes Peak there
was a camp of half a dozen pros-
pectors

¬

for they had found a good
line of country rook and ware work-
ing

¬

out in all directions I regrnt to
say that very many of theReodven
turotiB miners tiro honvy drinkers
and the men in this camp wore rfo
exception What is worse they had
an abundant supply of the Btuffj and
overy night after their exhausting I

labors above the lino of 10000 feet
of altitude they gave a close imita-

tion
¬

or a aeboaoh -

All this time they were feeding
On bacon and salt pork aud canned
goods once in a while just by way
oi variety Jtsut one clay a member
of the party sighted a herd of deer
and the next day hotqok a day off

iu i iU n i iw i mi uo nun iitjiug lb was auuub
time the oamp had some real meat

some of the freth kind
T1T 11 I I U I1LHvrerif uuuiuugut uoytt a uuur iubv

dayj and tney cooked it and had it
joady for dinner when tho others
got baek That venision went just
to the right spot and the camp un-

animously
¬

agreed to this man being
authorized to keep them supplied
with fresh meat

After dinner they brought out the
demijohn and filled up all around
It was no difficult thing for that
crowd to pour the stuff down the

i A i A jirouoie cams lmuieuiaieiy auerwaru
One gagged another choked until
the tears streamed from his eyes
all were in difficulties
rjWhosbeen nronkeving withthie
whiskyi said one as soon as he
aould get his vojee K t j

r irsi lime i ever Knew wnisisy 10
back mesaid anothergo on

They decided to give it another
trial but it was no go When they
gotit to their lips tboy couldnt get
many further Theyiitlot only did
not want it but they had an aver ¬

sion to it
This went on for several days

getting worse every day and they
were getting so baastly sober that it
was like making new acquaintances
all around At lost they deoided to
send one Of the party in to Colorado
Springs to consult a dootorThe way
they figured it out was that as they
wore all afflicted in the same way
one patient would be just as good
as the bunch and when the doctor
had found out what was the matter
with him and given him a prescrip-
tion

¬

all he would have to do would
bo to buy six times as ntnah as was
ordered and then there would bo
enough to go rouud

Just to be sociable this follow
paqkedin one of the deer that they
bad been living on Well he coma
back without muoh satisfaction but
plenty of medioine of ono aort or
another at any rate the druggist
told him it was a good deal better

Id a few days who should come
phasing up totheir camp but tha
doQtor The upshot of the whole
matter wa that the doctor had
fcund himself a Hooted tho same
way but as he was qn pastern man
it didnt so muoh matter In his oaae
Ho did some ohomistry on tho veni ¬

son that was left him and found
tho rnet jammed full of gold
ohlorldes

That made everything plain In ¬

stead of veniaotr they had been eat ¬

ing a regular jog cure and now
they couldnt drink But tho njedi
oue man had plenty of savey
aheap more than the prospectors
Under his dlreotion they trailed up
the runway of the deer and finally
found the place where they had
their licks for you kow deer must
have aomething salt to lick

The prospectors had been looking
for sylvanito and tho tellurides
they had no idea what gold chlorides
looked like and they had passod
this place over a dozen times as not
worth so muoh as the tap of a
hammer

4INlnwWll

aiawiiwnri

The deer had beoh steadily lick
ing the outcrop until they were
fairly charged with tho gold in its
chemical combination which passed
into the men who fed upon the
Venison To day I am glad to say
that 1b ono of tho best propositions
north of Oripplo Creek Forest and
fitrfam
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Bring tho Babies Xbere

On Tuesday February 19 tho
Maternity Home and tho Hooulu
Lshui society celebrate tho anniver ¬

sary of thoir inauguration The
day is also tho birthday of Prince
David tho prorout patron of the
noble institution

Mrs B R Wilson n ho hoa charge
of tho Homo wishes all children
born there to be present in the
morning of February 19 to have
their pictures taken

A little feast wil also be presided
for them and the Prince address
the beneficiaries of tho institution

ANNUAL MEETING

WBIWM MARSH Ltd

The Annual Meeting of Whitney
Maiisu Ltd will be held at the

office of tho Company February 19
1901 at 10 a m 827 3t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
t

Tho undersigned has been ap-

pointed
¬

by tho Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys First Judge of the First Cir¬

cuit Court of tho Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

aa administratrix of theEstate
of Uiama Honu k deceased late
of Niolopa Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby given to all persona in ¬

debted to said estate to make im-

mediate
¬

payment to the undersign-
ed

¬

and all persons having claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present1 the
same duly authenticated within six
months from date or they will be
forever barred

rIQLEKA
AUinimiirainx jiiiiaia ui

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kaifai February 1 1901
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20R SALE

Uila

3500 HOUSE AND LOT QN
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment reoeived Apply to

William savidge co
20G Mihant Street

ILIHIKD

Wm GIrwin President Managor
Glaus Spreokels First Vice President
W M Giffaid Becond Vice President
M H Whitney Jr Treasurer Secretary
Geo J Ross Auditor

SUGAK FACTOKS

AQBMT0 OF Till

Oceanic Steamship Cofepy
Of flflr HrAncIflpo Oal

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Do of Amerioa of Newton Mass
U S A patentod Nov 14 1899
Very little used the property of the
late Josoph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline - ALSO -
One Bicycle

in very good order
For particulars apply to Mrs

Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa this office

Metropolitan Heat Go

BXJTOHERS

virteftwifat-r--

Wavy Contrantora

81 KINO BTKBKT

O J Wailkb

Wholesale and
Betall

-

7 t V

MiHioas

1200 LOTS

IN

TRACT
F0K SALE

Tho Kapiolani Tract ex¬

tends from King street to the

Beach A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing

¬

the Kamchamcha Girls

School said road will extend

lo the sea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks Every lot

will have a frontage on a
road The elevation varies

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps around

premises No freshet
enter the property

There is an offer to

part of the property

great manufacturing

will

buy

by

com- -

pany The chances are the
offer may be accepted There

is every reason to believe that
the prices of lots will increase

in a short time The owner

of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to

make money on their invest
ments

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market
The premises are situated

within one milo and a half of

the Post Office

The Grovernment water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property

The prices are the cheapest

of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estttto dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu

For terms or more particu

lars apply to

M Kanaiainl
Surveyor and Manager

Or to

tlu

S

ol Kapiolani Tract Uo

1 0 AcM Co

Ileal Estate Dealers and
Brokers

sr-- j i
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ROCK FOR BALLAST

IWhito aud Elnok Sad
tin Quantities to Suit

FOit

CORAL fiD SOIL FOR SALE

t
Dump Carts fumished by

tho day on LLoure Notice

H B HITCHCOCK
Offico with J M Moimrrat Cart

wright Buildiiu Merchant StVl

m
A iv im

Seal Bststo Deafest
603 FortBt jiear nz 1

HOUDE3 Aim XOT3 ALT
ISND3 JfOi SALE

Wy PArtiaa ifhng lo dispose or inoir

Hotel St nenr Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draunhtoi in Bottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

WW

ron
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SaisIiiC

Freight and

Passengers

Island Ports

Year

for ailfl

-

a

kj

THOS LINDSAY

taMoTing Jeweler11

Call and inspect tho ldauttJal iind useful
display of Rooa lor peseutj or for per
onul usa and udo umnt

- rlLotto Building Kit Port Street

KOXIOE nm
Notice ii hereby given that tl4

Poarl City Cemetery is now opeutr
intormonts A special funeral trriin
loaves tho railroad station at 215 p
m daily remaining at tho cemetery
until after all intermoutB i i

The rates for transportation nro
one dollar for tho corpse aud f fty
cents for tho round trip fnr
mourners

Plata aro now op aalo at the oOice
of tho company ranging in price
from 10 up according to looatou
and size No other charges of smy
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS-

SOCIATION
¬

LTD
Room 3 Love Building Fort St

70 3mos

Iioxiajs
i

At tho adjourned annual msetiog
of the Hawaii Land Co Ltd held
this day tho following officers woro
olooted to serve for the

t ensuing
year

W O Aohi E33 Freaidont ntid
Manager

II K Nakuina Esq Vico 1upi
dent 5

Teso Makainai Esq Treasurer
Enooh Johnson Esq Secretary
Chris J Holt Esq Auditor

Boaiu of DuiccTons

Jonah Kumnlnp Eq F J
Esq and J M Koa Esq

Testo

ENOCH JOHNSON
Secretary Hawaii Land Go Ltd
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